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HINESE REPUBLICANS ISSUE

...i:i;i;nc will Brj Resumed

January 29 Unless Conces
sions are muuu.

CONDITIONS OF PEACE,

HAUL) uiiincU'imHoi i

Conference Today About Abdi- -
i: ArlniirnR' Without l

' '
' Final Action. '

by Associated Press to Coob Bay
Times.;

NANKING. Jnn. 19. It appears
Llaln that fighting between tho ro- -

Lninilnnlsts and ImperlnlistB win uo

hsumed. on tho morning of January
q unless Premier Yuan bm uni

ronccdes to tho demands of tho re-

publican government... ilnmnnclR WOro tOlOgrntHlOO

lo tho Premier, aro vory drastic, and
arc substantially as ioiiowb:

l. Abdication and surronder of
Ihc sovereign powers.

2. No Manchu mny pnrtlclpnto In

tho provisional government of China.
3. capital oi provimuiiiu k'""- -

nint cannot, uo cbuiumbhuu m
t nrnmlor Ynnn Shi Knl cannot

L.tMnfiin In tho nrovlslonnl gOV--
fcrnniontiOf China until tho republic
h. rnMmifi(! liv fnrolcn noworfl nnd
the country restored to pcaco and
harmony.

Thn ronnbllcan Government today
sent nn appeal to tho powers for re
cognition.

tii derided notion of tho repub
lican government wns duo to tho
Premier's Uomnnd Hint ur. aim xm
Rn rlin tho nrosldoncv. nornilt- -
tlng Yuan Slit Knl to oxorclso tho
foreign powers until tlio national
convention which Is to bo cnllod to

LltrMn on n form of EOVOrillllOIlt of
KJhlna, slmll linvo readied n conciu-felo- n.

In tlio mcnntlmo tho Premier
Ucsires tho court to retire temporar-
ily transferring Its poworH to him.
frhft court, however, objected to leav

ing Pekln until the national convex- -
it Ion reached n decision.

Thn ultlmntiim. nccordlnir to ro- -
publican leaders, Is tho Inst word of
tho republicans to tho Associated
Press, President Sun Ynt Son Bnld
po had taken nn onth to oust tho
iMflnrhii rnlnra nml nstnlillsh n ro--
public and rcstoro penco beforo ro--
ngning ami will uvo up to tuo onin.
Tho president Is convinced that n
Tniiblle In nrnrtlenliln nml will not
permit outsiders to dlctnto tho form

lot envprnmont fnr f'lilnn. Thn nrnn- -
lident declared thnt entlro hnrmoiiy
pits witnin tno rniiKs or tuo ropuu- -
acaus.

TIIOOPS TO CHINA.

I'nlted States Infantry Reaches
Thorn From I'hlllmiliiPH.

l(By Ajsoclatod Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

PEKI. f!hlnn Tim 10 Thn TNf- -
Itleth np"lmpiit nt TTnltn.1 Qtntoa In.

Ifantry arrived In Chlnn Wang Tnlo
on tho transport Logan.

rmxci: regents view.
Wants Court to Remain nt Pekln

Pending Decision.
I (By Associated PreH, to Coos Bay

Times.)
FEMN. Chlnn. .Tnn. in. Tho

ueetlnc nf tim nPini.n r i. imnn.
"i clan and officials with tho Em- -

... o- - iwmmj mtjuuiuuu
nout agreement on abdication.

..- iGuiivu mm uogoni t'rincowon suggests tho abdication of tho
L". ,!' ina court t0 remain nt Pokln
tana lhat Vnnn Olil t.--i ,i.ir. n
Provisional northom govornmont at

I
' Ts a pending tho decision of tho
nations convention as to tho futuroform of government.

TO nuiLI) AEUOPMNES.

prench Government Plnns to Uso
r 'lltnry Punoses."y Associated Press to Coos Bay

'"PAT,,0
' rranco Jn. 19. Tho

Ksl th !?.vernment has decided to
PDronfi,,7 wuer or "oputlea for an

try
pUrp-0Se"-

34, """ lor ml'

KEEP PROMISE TO KILL.
D0 Ma, s'ays Ponner Wlfo nnd

v s.- vo ,u viuua nuj
HEVf) v 1,me3-- )

ot thir;.. e' Jan- - ". K. Noyoa
tt vfifl '' , not nnd Killed his for--

hlmself i? y today a"d thon killed
.v saw 1.1. t ,m
'" Streoi "'" "r"ier who on
mi and nia8t. nlsht w,th another
H

made nhd t0 1 hor later.ih.
"SSSS Kd.:1 btavfob

"Tta' WaurAda.

NIANCHUS TODAY
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MAY BE VICTIM

Headless Body of Man Discov-
ered In Ash Pit at St. Louis

Reveals Crime.
(By Associated Press to Coob day

Times)
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 19. Tho

headless body of a tnnn wnn found
by n patrolman early today In nn
auh pit In tho renr of tho building
on North Ninth Btrcot. Tho body
wns yot warm and tho man appa-
rently hnd been doad but a short
time. Tho body wub first ccon by a
negro who onld ho also saw tho
head. When tho pntrolman renew
ed tho nah pit, tho head was missing,
Tho negro said lator that ho mlghk
hnvo mistaken somo other object for
tho hend. Tho general appcaranco
of tho cprpso and clothing Indicated
thnt, tho. murjlprqd mun. wan, of for,-ol- gn

birth. Tho scono In In tho
heart of. what )a termed by tho po-

lice as tho t'Dlnck Hand District' ,

WRECK LAUNDRY

1 COLORADO

Dynamiting In Pueblo Today
Thought to Be Connected

With Other Outrages
(By Associated Press to Coob Bay

Times.)
PUEBLO, Colo., Jnn. 19. A

torrlflc dynnmlto explosion onrly to-

day pnrtlnlly wrecked tho Colorado
Laundry In tho heart of tlio business
district nnd Hhnttorcd tho windows
or adjoining buildings. A dynnmlto
fiiRo was found In tho alloy adjoin-
ing. Tho motlvo Is not known. Tho
laundry wbb non-unio- n and had been
tho victim of a number or mysteri-
ous outrngos lately.

Tho nhorlff's ofllco Is Bnld to havo
n cluo which polnto to ono man bo-ln- g

rcsponslblo for tho outrngo. Tho
pollco aro working on tho theory
thnt today's explosion was caused
by out-of-to- persons nnd thnt It
!b conncctod with tho many oxplo-Blo- ns

In tho Inst fow yonra on Jobs
bolng dono by tho structural Iron
workers not conncctod with tho na-

tional organization.

H E

Palace Restaurant and Chas.
Powers Are Victims of Bad

Paper Artists.
Two bad check artists aro bolng

sought by tho local officers nnd Inci-

dentally It Is making tho cashing of
chocks by strangers around town a
llttlo moro difficult.

R. R. Cary of Shenandoah, Iowa,
who spent some tlmo on tho Bay,
gave a check for $30 on his homo
bank to Mr. Carlson of tho Palaco
restaurant In payment of a board
bill. Cary loft soon nftorwards for
Iowa. When tho chock went through
tho bank and reached its destination,
it was marked "No good." It has
Just been returned and stops aro bo-

ing taken to prosecute Cary,
Tho officers aro also endeavoring

to got track of a stranger who forg-

ed the name of K. 0. Robinson In
Indorsing a check for J13.30 from
tho Smith-Powe- rs company to Mr.
Robinson who worked nt Camp 7,
Coos City. Mr. Robinson reports
tho check was stolon from him
tbqre. ChaB. Powers, .a grocer on
South Broadway, cashed tho check.
Tho party cashing It Is believed to
havo loft on tho last Rodondo.

PRESn GUARANTEED RANCn
EGGS at Olllvant & Weaver.

Save money by patronizing Tho
Times advertisers.

The Times' Want Ads bring results '

ONE THOUSAND SLAIN IN ECUADOR

Army of Provisional Govern-
ment of Ecuador Defeated
In Battle Yesterday With
Heavy Loss.

(By AsBocIntod frosa to Coos Bay
Times.)'

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Jnn. 19
over ono thousnnd men were killed

PAY WELL FOR

OF 'Mr
P ,..

Soutiern;Racific closes 'tieal
For Part of A. R: McDoh-- .'

. aid's' Ten Mile Ranch.
:,As a further Indication' lhat "tho

Southorn Iaclns Is closing up a'Jlriro-llmlna- ry

york so that It can Btnrt
conBtfubtlon on this ond of tho lino,
coptrnctB aro boing closod up.
, A. It. McDonald of Black Creek,

Ten Mllo, wnn in Mnrshflold today
iuiL.uniiQiinccd that ho had JtiBt olou-c- xl

wjh.tjio Southorn Pacific for right
of way ncross his ranch. Tho rout'o
cuUi (his ynnch )rttty badly and-take- s

a!out, eight nprcs. , For thn,
eight ncrcB ho rccdlvod ?G,700 cash.

It Is understood thnt cash pay-mon- tB

nro being mado for nil otherright of way which has nqt been
provIouBly closed up, on.

R. A WERNICII of North Bond wnB
n. Mnrshflold business visitor yes-
terday.

BIG MEN TO

AID ON JETTY

Senator Perkins Promises
Capt. Macgenn to Assist

Movement in Congress '

FuiUior good nowB has Just boon
rncelvod by Cnpt. Mncgonn of tho
'reakwntor or tho bright prospoots

fo ' n fcdornl imntnnvlntlmi fnr roalnr.
'iik tho north Jetty and othorwisoj
Improving tho ontrnnco to Coob Bay.
Cupi. Mncgonn has boon a tlroless
work r on this mattor and hns been
landing ovory onorgy with cxcollont
icsults so far. .

Ho hns Just rccolvod n reply from
Senator Pot-kin- s or California who.ii
'o wroto about tho mattor. Senntor
Pcikins Is n member or tho firm ot
Goodall and Perkins which rocontly
disposed or tho Orogon Coal & Nav-
igation company's proporty horo to
tho Reynolds Dovolopmont company.
Ho wrltos Capt. Macgonn that ho Is
familiar with tho situation hero nnd
fully realizes tho nocosslty of Improv-
ing tho Jottlea as outlined by Cnpt.
Mncgonn. Ho says that ho will per
sonally visit Gonoral Blxby, head of
tho United States Englnoors, rela
tive to tho Coos Bay mattor. Also that
ho will support any movomont started
by tho Oregon delegation In Con
gress to secure fcdoral aid. Sonator
Perkins is chairman ot tho naval
commltteo of tho Senato and Is ono
of tho strongest mombers ot the up-
per body.

Besides this, Capt. Macgonn Is in
recolpt ot n lettor rrom C. J. Mlllls,
former head of tho local Southsrn
Pacific lntorests, who Is now chief as-
sistant to Presldont Sproulo of tho
Southorn Pacific at San Francisco.
Mr. Mlllls says that ho is doing nnd
will do all In his power to securo
overy posslblo aid in urging upon
Cougre&s the nocosslty of an appro-
priation for furthor improving tho
ontrauco to Coos Bay.

ReiKirt Ts Submitted.
Henry Songstackon today received

a wire from Portland stating that
tho special report by Major Morrow
on tho restoration of tho North Jet-
ty hnd been submitted to tho chief
of engineers at Washington, January
11, That tho report Is favorablo Is
the bollot of everyone here. Besides
this, Mr. Songstackon has sent photo-
graphs and additional data to Con-
gressman Hawloy which with tho
maps and Information furnished by
Capt. Macgonn will mako a strong
argument In favor of a special ap-
propriation for tho work.

BANKER MORSE 18
GIVEN HIS PARDON

4 (By Associated Press.) 4
ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 19.

Arrangements lor moving Chas.
W. Morse, tho Now York bank--
or, whoso fifteen years sentence
was commuted last night by 4
Presldont Taft, to sanitarium,
wero bold up today pending tho
arrival of Mm. Morso from
Washington.

or wounded In n bnttlo yestorday at
Ynguuchc, northwest of UiIb city.
Tho army supporting tho Quito gov-

ernment Mndcr tho command of Gcn-er- nl

Julio Andrnde, former Ecuad-
oran minister to Columbia, attacked
and defeated tho army of Guayaquil
troops supporting tho provisional
government proclaimed by General
Montcro, under tho commnnd of
General Elnvlo Alfaro.

BUILD LNE TO

rRID6&ljr
f.C ITTT. ftf'Cl'i

.Smith-Power- s. .Companyi Neg
otiates With Southern Paci-

fic For Extension.
Tno Smith-Powe- rs Logging Com

pany is 'figuring btv opening a new
Crtinp nt or near Bridge to tap a big
x. it oi timber wiiicn tno c. a. umicu
corporations own there. Boforo

'ting tho new camp, It w'.ll bo ncc- -
arv to construct aulto a stretch
or rnlivny. from Jlyrtlo l'olnt to
Bi'ldgojBO.tuat tho loga.can bo dollv
ercd to tho. Smith mil) here.

iho Sinltb-P.owor- fl company is ne-
gotiating, .with tlio southorn Pacific
with a vlow to having that company
extend its lino to' Bridge. If It can
bo arranged on reasonable terms,. It
will be done. If nbt, tho Smith
Powers' comnny will build Its. own
road. It Is said.

It Is posslblo thnt arrangomonls
mny bo mndo so that tho construction
of ho stretch of railway will bo start-
ed this siimmor.

TW R

MAKING HASTE

Report' From Eastern Oregon
Tends to Confirm Story of

Line Coming to the Bay

Tho following dlspntch from On-

tario contains furthor corroboration
of tl10 stories that tho Chicago and
Northwestern Railway Is hastonlng
Its plnns to ronch tho coast and mako
Coos Bny Its Pacific Coast torminal:

"Tho report thnt tho Chicago &
Northwestern nnd Hill lntorests nro
In cooporntlon with tho Pittsburg &
Gllmoro rnilroad Is corroborated by
Horbort G. Wells, ot Manoy Bros. &
Wells. Manoy Bros. & WoIIs nro
among tho lnrgo railroad contractors
of tho west, with headquarters nt
St. Louis nnd Oklahoma City. They
also havo n branch ofllco in BoIbo,
Tdnho, ot which Horbort G. Wolls is
tho local representative In looking
nftor construction work in southorn
Idaho nnd eastern Orogon.

Mr. Wolls built tho oxtonslon ot
the Pacific & Idaho Northern, known
as tho "Pin'' road, of which Colonol
E. M, Helgho Is prosldont, from
Evorgreon, Idaho, to tho Meadows,
and ho has boon telling his frlonds
In n quiet way tho past year that tho
Pittsburg & Gllmoro Is a Hill road.
Ho has also maintained from tho
start that It has como connection
with tho Northwestern as most of tho
engineering and construction has
boon dono by men who havo always
boon identified with tho Northwest-
ern and tho specifications of con-

struction nro Identical with thoso of
tho Northwestern road.

Mr. Wolls maintains that tho
Pittsburg & Gllmoro Is a combina-
tion of tho Nprthwestern and Hill
lntorests and thnt It will closo down
tho. "Pin" road to a point about 10
miles abovo Wolsor, mako a short
cut from tho Welsor rlvor canyon
through a low divide to Snako rlvor
near Crystal, cross tho river to Doad
Ox flat on tho west sldo on to Onta-
rio and proceed west through Mal-
heur canyon Into Central Orogon to
connect with tho Oregon Trunk line.

There Is ovory reason to bollovo
that tho P. & G. will also run down
th Salmon to the Snake and follow
tho Snako to RIparIa, Wash. With
this very oxtenslvo railroad Bystom
between tho Hill and Northwestern
a large portion of Idaho and Oregon
would bo oponed up by two trans-
continental lines which will tap the
rich mining district, of northern Ida-
ho, tho oxtenslvo agricultural sec-

tion of tho great Snako rlvor valley
and tho vast Interior Orogon with Ub
wealth ot agriculture and immense
timber supply.

CARAMEL SALE at STAFFORD'S
Saturday and Sunday.

Go to Olllvant & Weavor for fresh
vegetables.

TRREE LIVES ARE

VIE ON TAFT

IN NEBRASKA

77TJ1 kHi' .'

Presidents Name Filed- - as
Candidate For Presidential

1 ' Primary There.

''' " ' ''
tVVrt-J-

( I'AHKEIl TO HE
DEMOCItATIO CANDIDATE-

(By Associated Press.)
WILMINGTON, Del., Jan. 19 ,

A boom for Judge Alton B.
Parker for tho democratic pros- -
Identlal nomination wns
launched here. Parker waa
tho democratic candidate eight 4
yoara ago..,

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

LINCOLN, Nob., Jan. 19. Presi-
dent Tnft's name was filed as a can-dlda- to

for tho republican nomination
undor tho Nobraska presidential
primary law today. Tho petition la
slgnod .by forty Omaha men.

SUMNER HERE

ON WAY NORTH

1 -I

Says -- Developments Have
Substantiated His Announ-

cement About Projects

SOMETHING NEW SOON.
Tho Eugeno Guard sayB: "I.

II. Bingham, presldont, and
Ralph B. Hunt, chlof onglucor
or tho Pacific Groat Wcstorn
Railway company, returned
trom Portland last night. Whllo
thoy havo no news to glvo out
regarding construction work on
tho road to tho coast, thoy say
that thoro mny fo0 something

4 Important to announco In a
vory short tlmo.

L. A. Sumner, who hna had chargo
or tho survey ror tho Sumner Uno
between horo nnd Floronco, nrrlvod
horo todny with his wlfo nnd daugh-
ters trom Gardiner. Thoy will leavo
tomorrow on tho Broakwator ror
Portland, whoro Mr. Sumner will
meet his tnthor and othor officials of
tho company and will dotcrralno his
futuro course

Mr. Sumnor was vory rotlcont
about tho railroad situation. Ho said
that ho had not heard anything now
and probably would not boforo ho
reached Portland.

Rolatlvo to sonio uninformed Indi
viduals questioning tho authenticity
ot his statomont to Tho Times about
tho discontinuance or tho work on
tho Sumnor projects, Mr. Sumner
said:

"Well, developments havo shown
that I told you tho truth." And
that was about all ho would say
about tho mattor tor publication.

It Is oxpected, howovor, by othor
parties on tho Bay who hnvo beon
In closo touch with tho mattor that
doflntto announcement concerning
tho wholo matter will soon bo forth-
coming.

DENIES ANY DEAL.

Tho Eugeno Guard snys: "Tho
Southorn Pacific Company Is prepar-
ing to clear tho way for construction
work trom tho tunnol Blto, 23 ralloB
west ot Eugene, to Coos Bay, with-
out tho least posslblo delay, Tho
operntlons ot the Puclflo Great Wcst-
orn aro bolng Ignored and no at-
tempt Ib bolng mado to buy Us In-

terests.
"J, L, Buoll, who hns chargo or

tho right-of-wa- y work, denied that
tho S. P. Co. has bought out tho
Pacific Groat Western, or was try-

ing to buy anything they had.
"Wo anticipate no serious trouble

in securing tho right-of-wa- y from
tho tunnol sltq to Coos Bay," said
Mr. Buoll. "Mr. Walker of Spokane
is hero to assist mo and wo nro
going right ahead, now that Mr,
Moody Is hero to help us with tho
legal ond. Wo want to lot another
contract at tho earliest possible mo-

ment, so that tho road can bo com-
pleted to Coob Bay this year If pos-

sible. Tho Southorn Pacific is go--

LOST IN

n
Cdptalh and Two Others of

Crew of Steamer Killed Near
Kalama, Wash.

RIVER VESSEL SARAH
DIXON HAS' ACCIDENT

Bodies o.f Men Lost Not .Recov-
ered Cause 'O.f Disaster

'
Not Determined.

(By 'Associated 'Proas' to1 C6o'b Bay)
Times)

KALAMA, Wash., Jan., 19. Nono
ot tho bodies ot thoso killed In tho
explosion on the Columbia rlvor
steamer Sarah Dixon, near hero last
night, hnvo beon recovered. Tho
cnuso ot tho, explosion has not beon
ascertained. Tho surviving mombors
or tho crow havo gone to Portland.
Tho dond aro:

FRED. R. STINSON, captain.
ARTHUR MONICAL, first mate.
SILAS KNOWLES, fireman.

HILL SCORES

POLITICIANS

Railroad Magnate In St. Paul
Address Places Oregon In

"Zone of Plenty."
(By Associated Press to tho Coos Day,

, i Times.)
ST. PAUL, Mo Jan. 19. A mor-g- or

or 'tho Immigration bodies ot
seven northwestorn states for tho
dovolopmont of, thoso common-
wealths wns advocated by Jamos' J.
Hill, chairman of tho Board of D-
irectors or tho Grent Northern Rail-
way In n statement today. Hill's
plnn hns roforonco to tho states con-
tained In tho recently orgnnlzod
Northwestorn Dovolopmont League
Thoy nro Minnesota, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Ore-
gon, Washington nnd Alnska.

"Mon must work out tholr own
Individual salvation," said Hill, "In-
stead or trusting politicians-t- o do so
ror thorn." Ho torms tho territory
Involved as "Tho zono of plonty"
nnd In tho courso ot his statomont
makes tho following charactorlRtla
remarks:

"Tho conduct or business In tho
long run is not n moro scramblo for
tho best place at tho trough."

"Tho Northwest mny fitly bo call-
ed tho "Zono of plenty."

"Whonovor this country had fal-

tered or stood still, It has boon
through rollanco upon tho politi-
cians. When thoy toll you prosper-
ity mny bo cronted and mnlntalnod
by tariffs or othor artlclos, laugh at
thorn."

"Wo need honesty enough to llvo
within our means.

"Wo need to understand onco for
nil that futuro men and common-
wealths aro created out ot charactor
and Intelligent effort and not any-
thing which any political ngency can
accomplish."

0 E

ENDED TODAY

Three Hundred Thousand Em-

ployes of English Mills Will
Return to Work.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay,
Times.)

MANCHESTER, England, Jan. 19.
Tho dlsputo in tho cotton tradc

whlch culminated In a lockout at
fectlng throo hundred thousand, Do-com-ber

27, hOB boon settled. Tho
quertlon at issuo botwoen tho em-
ployers and workers waa tho em-

ployment ot non-unio- n labor. AH
mlllB aro to bo Monday.

lng to build straight through to tho
coast Just as quickly as it can b
dono."

"C. II, Colter, owner of tho Glou-ad- a

townslte, arrived In Eugeno this
morning, having como out by way
ot Gardiner and Drain. Ho says tho
pooplo or tho lower Slualaw aro vory
optimistic over tho railroad pros-
pects. Ono ot tho rallrdad compan-
ies has taken an option on a large
part of his townslto and ho goos to
Portland this evening on business In
this connection."


